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Lxýsso-cs.

1. Christ wants us to live togetiier lu
love and unity.

2. We should avoid strife and efforts
to glorify oui-seives.

3. We should seek others' good as ivell
as our own.

4. 'We shouid live to serve even às
Christ served.

5. We shouid honor Christ ln ail things.
and own hlm as Lord.

]PAIRI'S ILAÇT WORflS.

Afem. vs. 6-.Catechism Q. 106.

1. A charge to a young Minister. vs. 1-5.
2. A Look Backward and ForwarC. vs.

6-8.
3. Testimony to Clirist's Fiaithfulness.

vs. 16-18.

JOHXN'4 MIESSAGE ABOUT SIN AND
SALVATKON.

19th Decemiber.

Les.l1John 1: 5-2 6:
Mem. vs. 8-10.

Gol. Text. 1 John 1: 9.
Catechism Q. 107.

1. Confession and Forgiveness. 1: 5-10.
2. Christ, cur Advocate. 2: 1-2.
3. Knowîng Christ and Obeying Hlm. 2:

3-6.

11OME READXSGS.

if. 1 John 1: 1-2: G. ,Tolia's3flessage About Sin and Sala(i
tioin.

Ir'. I Jolil» 2: 7-29 . " liis ticpromiise . . Rerizal Lie."
l'.ý 1 John i:1: 1- 12 1'Sin is the 'l'raiisqressiot or/the Lalo."

1Thi. 1 .John 3: 13-24. - lie Laid doiryi his Liféf-or lis.*

S' Roni. 5: 1-21 . Ifecouciled Io Goci la Christ's Death.
S. Ituit. 8: 1-17 - J!rcc ftamn Illc Lizv (If Sin aitil Dent la."

Trne aîul Plac.-Written probably about
A.D. 90-95, at Eiphesus.

3>'.2 Ti». : i~ trFA)Y The apostie John, thxe writer of the w,.ords
"cT;lnoîb,,j iu Tjûarh;t peorew Son.', of our lesson, was originaliy a disciple of

Tl. 2 Truî. 3:1-6 Ille b'qf'e.npSo, S(i)lirci Jo Johnx the Baptist, 'who pointed out fi> hlm
11.2 Tm. : 117.1>ql Pm,îsib' epue Jesus as -'the Lamb of God. which, taketh
Tii 2rin. :1-2.~'a's n»înr.ç. away tixe sin of the worid." Theiiceforward

P.1 ('or. 9: 16-27 "a lie#. f lai )«e ?n,, >fiî" h eai eoe olwro hit i
S. Jasî. 1: 1_27 . ~S. "Il llacaire. fhp ('rinac a,, Lii?."m advte olo o his.H

1% ]1eb. 12:. 1-13. Lei zig flua 7it ilhenrîee." l ived to a great age, and this letter wvas writ
Tùneoîî7 Plce.Writenten probabiy lu his iast years.

A.D. 66. 67a Homrte. probably, about 1H e tells us. in our lesson, that if we trulY
-A-D 66,67,at Rme.i waiicvith God we wiii kieep out of the

Thou-g1 there is no record o! paui's life'1 darkness of sin. If -v-e inUc1 the liglit
afte bi fist to yarsin Hme Les o f God's truth and love, and coinf ess to hlm

\'l.-). it Ds I)elieved that his first trial re-: our sins, we sixail find forgivcnesS; our sins
sUlted in bis acquittai. that hie -wa awgin;shall ail be wvashed away ini the blood cf
arrested whiie on a tour among ilie ciuîile.s. 'Jesus. But we must first helieve that -çwe
and brr'ughit back to Rome where lie suffered are siuners, or we will flot confess our sin.
a second imprisonment nîueîx more severe -If we do not believe tbis we make Goù a
than bis first one, and was finally beheaded ,liar. W'hen vie commit sin, if vie confess to
It 'Wa Probablv during- this second ca-ptl-. Christ, ho wili secure our pardon froni the
vitY (about A.D. 66r. 670e that bc virote Ilits Father, for hie is the propitiation for the

senlIttc'r to Timothy. The conciuding, Sfls o'f the' world-that, is, by bis deaili he
words of titis letter. whieli vie study to -dav,. atoned for theux. B3ut, thougli Jesus atoned
"vrcre prol>ably, tbiirefore, Faul's last virtte for the sins of the %Torld, only those viho
vioris Uts solenin chiarge (Vs. 1. 2) its seolc for pardon wiii get it. Gnd wiii not
pla«in vwarnling of t1ir defeetion of lnrt nrce, forgi-veness on any one. If vie are in
from thp truth (Vs. 3, 4), and its ex.;hortai- Christ that is if vie know hlm and love
tioni to watch fui ftdlelity and ter encourage-: bu. ie wiii show it by keeping bis com-
mîent froni the Apostle's experience ami Mndments.
example, contain miany intensely practical
lessons for us. i i. 'We must wial in txe light to have

Cbrist's blood eleanse us frorn sin.
I2. we mnust confess our sins if vo would

1. The young may get good advice i rom' have them forgiven.
the od. .3. If vie sixi Christ wiii interede for us

the W oh ou Ev vta v a o itx God.
2.l we hould shive 4.ta i eubl Christ died for Our sins, and is able to

bac viixot saxu. . save us from theni.
Wc should live soi that wc lok into 5.I- eaeral hitsfinsu

eternity- with joy and hope. wil h-ei vi a r elyChitsfred
-1. Thougli human friends fail us Christ vi ue i od

nover *wViil.
5. Christ vçili bring us through aUl evil

to heaven if vie trust bum. REVIEW 26thl DECEMBER.
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